Bluetooth Keyboard for iPad

$

Folding Leather protective case

atuetootfr Keyboard Specification and Pairing lnstruction

2.0 Keyboard Specification

3.0 Bluetooth Keyboard Pairing

l.Bluetooth 2.0 interface standard

Step 'l:Turn on the power toggle switch.The
[power] and [Bluetooth] indicator light
'
will be in 5 seconds,then the light will

2.Operating Distance to 10 meters
3.Modulation System:GFSK
4.Operatin Voltage:3.0-5.0V

T.Sleeping Current:<200pA

Step 2:Press on the lconnect] button.The
[Bluetoothl indicator light will be
blinking,and the [powerl indicator
will be on.The keyboard is now ready
to be connected to iPad.

8. Charging Current:>'l 00mA

Connect Button

5.Working Current:<5.0mA

6.Standby Current:2.smA

1.0 Product Features:
'1.Built-in wireless Bluetooth 2.0 silicone

LStandby Time:60 days

keyboard.
1

2.Stylish protective PU leather case de-

l.Lithium Battery Capacity:450mA

1

2.Uninterrupted Working Time:

3.iPad display stand for easy viewing.

lasts for approximately 45 hours per

1.PU Leather Case w/Keyboard
2.USB Power Charging Cable
3.User Guide

5. Special

Power
Switch

40 hours
l3.Lithium Battery Life:3 years
l4.Lithium Battery Specifications:

charge.

Packing Contents:

0.Charging Time:4-5 hours

1

signed for iPad.

4.Built-in Rechargeable lithium battery

go off.

Step 3:Turn on and unlock iPad.Click on the
iPad lsettings] icon.

50x22x48mm

lhomel

.

screen key for one

touch access to variety of application.

'l5.Key Strength:80t109
'16. Key Life:5 million strokes

6.Light weight,quiet keystrokes,water1

T.Operating Temperature:-1 0 - +55b

proof and dust-proof
T.Energy saving keyboard sleep mode.
iPad lsetting] icon

Step 4:On the settings menu,select item [Generall to access [Bluetoothl settings.
Click on [Bluetooth] to turn on the connection. iPad will automatically search for a Bluetooth-enabled device.

Step 7:Wireless keyboard connected
successfully.Ipower] indicator
light will stay on until the keyboard is swithed off.

5.0 Energy Saving Sleep mode

9.0 Special keys description
Long press Fn and combination with F1-F'12 and
insert keys to defalt to the shift multimedia keys,
and mainly be used in the operation of iPad
multimedia

will kick into sleep mode when
it is inactive for 15 minutes, and the keyboard
Ipower] indicator light will go off . To aclivatefrom sleep mode, just pres any key and
wait 3 smnds, the keyboard will mme back
The keyboard

Federal Communication Commision lnterferene
Statement

on.

this equipment has b@n tesled and found to @mply
with the limitsfor a Oa$ Bdigital device.

6.0 Safety Caution

1.
2.
Oick to turn on Euetooth

keyboard.

etting

Step 5:Wireless Keyboard found.Click on the
device to connect.

$@ial tlote:
The wireless keyboard can be connected
to iphone3G,3GS,4G and ipod Touch that
had installed iOS 4.0 or later.For other
Bluetooth enabled device,please verify the
Bluetooth standard &compatibility before
attempting to connect to the keyboard.

4.0 Charging
When the battary power is low,the [power]
Click on the keyboard to @nnecl

Step u'="1

*"*"rd

M

::,t:f

code as displayed

ffi-ll:fllffiM

ffiffimffi
Wffiffiffi
Enter

pmord oJe

keyboard

usingthewireles

tursant to Part 15of the FCCRulei thes limitsare
designed to provide reasnable protection against
harmful interferenc in a residential installation. lhis
equipment generats ussgeand €n radiate radio
frequencyenergyand, if not installed and usd in a@rdan@with the instructions, may €us harmful interferen@to radio ortelevision r@ption, which €n bedetermined byturning theequipment off and on.

Keeptheitem awayfromsharpobjeds.
Do not plae heavy object on top of the

indicator light will start blingking,it is time

to recharge the keyboard.
Step 1:Connect USB-B of the native USB
power cable to the keyboard charging
interface
Step 2:Connect USB-A to the power
adaptor or computer's USB interface
Step 3:The [charge] red indicator light will
stay on when the keyboard is

3.
4.
5.

not Misowave the item.
for@ or distorted the keyboard.
Kep away from oil, chemi€l or any
other organic liquid.
Do

Do not

7.0 Cleaning

thisdevie musl a@pt any interferen@ re@ived, including interferen@ that may @us undesired opera-

the silicone keyboard with water, alohol, or al@hol basd disinfectant.
Clean

tion.

8.0 Troubleshooting

FccCaution: Anychangeormodificationsnot expressly
approved by the party responsjble for @mplian@ @uld
void the uer'sauthority to operate this equipment.

(A) Unableto

1.
2.

Make

IMPORTANTNOTE

@nnect

srethe

power

sitch

ison.

Makeilrethekeyboard iswithinthe

.
.

FCCRadiation b(poilre Statement:
1.

Thisequipment @mplieswith FCCradiation expoilre
limitsret forth foran un@ntrolled environment. Erd
usrs musl follow the specific operating inslructions
for satisfying RFexpoilre @mplian@.

2.

Thistranwitter must not

operating di$an@.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Makeerethebatteryischarged.
Make$reiPad Bluetooth stting ison.
Makeilrewireleskeyboard is@nneded to iFbd.

in @njunction

be @.lo€ted or operating
with any other antenna or tranflitter.

Makesrethewirele$keyboardhffi

ben paired with the il%d.
(B) Unabletocfiargekeyboard

'1.

Make$retheUSBpower€bleis@n-

itbd, iPhone, itod Touch are trademarksof Apple lnc.

nected properlyto the keyboard and the
power $ur@.

charging.Once it fi nished charging,the
lchargel indicator light will turn off.

Thisdevi@@mplieswith Pdt 15of theFmRrls. Operation is ilbject to the following two @nditions: (1)
thisdevi@ may not €us harmful interferene, and (2)

2.

Make srethewallcharger isplug into
the power outlet.
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